Ethylene oxide in dialyzer rinsing fluid: effect of rinsing technique, dialyzer storage time, and potting compound.
Ethylene oxide (ETO) is recognized as one of the main causes of dialyzer-associated hypersensitivity reactions. We studied the amount of ETO in the rinsing fluid of ETO-sterilized hollow-fiber dialyzers as a function of rinsing technique, dialyzer storage time, and the amount of potting compound (known to be an ETO reservoir) in the dialyzer. The results suggested that the initial 500 ml of rinsing fluid removes much of the residual ETO in the dialyzer. Ethylene oxide extraction was enhanced substantially by rinsing at 37 degrees C versus 5 degrees C. However, considerable amounts of ETO remained in the dialyzer after an initial 500 ml rinse, some of which could be removed by rinsing with an additional 1,500 ml. High concentrations of ETO were measured in fluid that had been recirculated through the dialyzer for 10 min or longer and in fluid that had been allowed to remain in the dialyzer for 10 min under zero-flow conditions. The amount of ETO in the rinsing fluid decreased markedly as the dialyzer storage time was increased from 4 to 8 weeks and in dialyzers in which a portion of the potting compound had been replaced with a polycarbonate ring. Our results suggest that the dose of ETO administered to the patient at the outset of dialysis can be minimized by rinsing the dialyzer with 2 L of fluid at 37 degrees C and by avoiding administration of rinsing fluid that has been allowed to remain in contact with the dialyzer for more than several minutes. Use of a long storage interval and use of dialyzers containing reduced amounts of potting material will also reduce the ETO load.